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VITS BREVIS
75' (22.86m)   2002   Hatteras  
Stuart  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Hatteras
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model:3412E Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: 1400 Max Speed:
Beam: 18' 3" Cabins/Heads:4 / 5
Max Draft: 5' 10" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 345 G (1305.97 L)Fuel: 1561 G (5909.03 L)

$1,390,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2002
Beam: 18'3'' (5.56m)
Max Draft: 5' 10'' (1.78m)
LOA: 75' (22.86m)
Cabins: 4
Heads: 5

Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 110000 lbs
Fuel Tank: 1561 gal (5909.03 liters)
Fresh Water: 345 gal (1305.97 liters)
Holding Tank: 215 gal (813.86 liters)
HIN/IMO: HATGJ826A202
Stock #: B93336

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Caterpillar
3412E
Inboard
1400HP
1043.98KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 9012
Year: 2002
Location: Port

Engine 2
Caterpillar
3412E
Inboard
1400HP
1043.98KW
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 8997
Year: 2002
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

VITA BREVIS is a flawless example of the popular 75' Hatteras Sport Deck Motoryacht.

VITA BREVIS is a flawless example of the popular 75' Hatteras Sport Deck Motoryacht. She was built by a repeat Hatteras
client and includes all the possible upgrades including the desirable cherry wood interior, raised paneled doors, his and
her master bath, Pipewelders hardtop along with an extensive electronics package.

She features the optional and highly desirable cherry wood interior. All cabinet doors are raised panels. The galley
counters are granite and the main counter has been extended aft 16" and has a lighted china cabinet with beveled glass
inserts installed on the salon side. Galley and pilothouse floors are Amtico. The dinette table is also granite. The salon
has a 43" plasma TV in a custom overhead cabinet that folds down. The air conditioning grills have been eliminated and
the AC flows through the slotted valance boards. There are seven additional lights installed above the dining table, three
more above the dining table, and three more above the cocktail table. These are in addition to the extensive standard
overhead lighting. All carpeting, wall coverings, floors, and countertops throughout were upgraded at the factory along
with numerous optional storage lockers throughout. The dining and coffee tables were custom-made by AJ Originals.

 

 

 

Manufacturer Provided Description

Classic sleek lines, a sumptuous interior, and proven seakeeping ability merge perfectly in the 75 Sport Deck from
Hatteras. Graceful and elegant, the 75 offers owners multiple customization options to design the perfect yacht. The
expansive salon features a full entertainment center including surround sound. The fully equipped galley includes an
upright refrigerator/freezer with icemaker, dishwasher, four-burner cooktop with a full-sized oven underneath, a
convection/microwave oven, and garbage disposal. Air conditioning is routed uniformly through the wood valances the
entire length of the salon and galley. The bridge offers even more entertainment possibilities with two L-shaped lounges
and a choice of optional wet bars. A fully hydraulic davit is included as standard. The luxurious master suite features a
king-size berth, entertainment center, port, and starboard dressers, two walk-in cedar-lined wardrobes, and under-berth
storage. The his/her head arrangement with combination whirlpool/tub completes the lavish master cabin. Owners may
opt for the alternate master stateroom arrangement which includes the addition of an office with built-in desk/credenza.
Or elect the addition of a fifth stateroom and head in the aft section. Forward accommodations feature an amidship VIP
stateroom and bow stateroom with queen berths, TV/VCR combo units, and ample storage. As an option, the bow
stateroom is available with upper and lower berths. The port side crew's stateroom with over/under berths completes the
bow layout. All staterooms maintain adjoining heads. The wide companionway leading into the VIP stateroom makes it
easy to access the washer/dryer conveniently located just under the pilothouse steps. The spacious pilothouse features a
triple cruising seat with storage and sliding doors - port and starboard - for access to the side decks. The electronics
console is large and able to house all the electronics that a serious cruiser needs.

Main Engines and Generators
Twin Caterpillar 3412 with 1400 HP each
Starboard Total Engine hours 9006 ( 2/16/24 )
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Port Total Engine hours 8995 ( 2/16/24 )
Starboard Engine S/N 9KS01255
Port Engine S/N 9KS01257
Transmissions ZF 1960
Reduction Ratio 4.036:1
Starboard Trans S/N 5000 7327
Port Trans S/N 5000 7326
Both Main Engines had Complete Heads rebuilds, Plus Turbos, Alternators, Starters at approx. 8470 hours.
Both Generators were replaced with new Phasor 30 KW generators in Sound Boxes.

Master Stateroom

The master stateroom has a private entrance aft and features the desirable his and her bath combination.

King-size bed with upgraded HMC mattress and hinged storage below
Custom upholstered headboard, spread, and shams
Custom window treatments with pleated shades
Walk-in cedar lined closet with safe in the locker and custom shoe rack storage
Upgraded 27" TV w/CD/DVD combo
His & her custom-enlarged marble shower with seat, marble vanity tops, custom wallcovering, overhead mirrors,
and custom lighting

VIP Stateroom

The VIP stateroom is located amidship

Queen bed w/hinged storage below
Custom upholstered headboard, spread & shams
Custom window treatment with pleated shades
Cedar-lined hanging locker
32" Samsung TV
Private bath w/marble tub, shower, and vanity
Optional entrance to the engine room

VIP Stateroom 2

The VIP stateroom is located in the forward bow area

Queen bed centerline with hinged storage below
Upholstered headboard & custom spread and shams
TV and stereo
Mirrored forward bulkhead
Overhead escape hatch
Access to the day head
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Guest Stateroom

The guest stateroom forward to port

Twin upper and lower berths
TV and stereo
Private bath with shower

Salon
Cherry wood interior throughout
Custom carpeting
Sofa Pull Out
Custom A.J. Original coffee table
Custom entertainment center with 42" plasma TV
Custom AJ Original round dining table with four upholstered dining chairs
Custom lighted china cabinet with custom storage racks for china and stemware
Custom window treatment with Roman shades

Galley
Whirlpool side-by-side refrigerator/freezer with Burle wood panels
Whirlpool 4-burner electric stovetop
Whirlpool Gold self-cleaning oven under-counter
KitchenAid Quiet Wash Plus dishwasher
Sharp Carousel microwave/convection oven
Scotsman icemaker
Franke double stainless steel sink with garbage disposal
Dinette with leather seating, drawer storage, granite table, and rope lighting
Custom granite countertops
Custom window treatments with pleated drop shades
Cruisair SMX digital A/C controls
(3) Recessed counter lights above the bar
Amtico flooring

Laundry Area
GE Washer/Dryer laundry center in the companionway
Storage locker

Pilothouse
Custom Burle wood finish and leather console with bolsters
Custom cabinet to port for fax, printer & file drawer
Leather bench helm seat with storage below
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Amtico flooring
Windshield wipers and washers

Electronics and Navigational Equipment
Furuno 2115 6.5 Radar w/ARPA
Furuno 1943 color Radar
Simrad AP20 Autopilot w/remote
Northstar 962 GPS
Icom M127 VHF with Hailer
Furuno Navnet display w/radar, sounder & GPS plotter
Furuno RD30 sounder with water temp
ACR RCL 100 searchlight with remote
Big Bay 17.5" flatscreen monitor
American bow thruster
Naiad Multi Sea 2000 stabilizers Serviced 2023
Caterpillar electronic engine controls
Hatteras systems control monitor
Fuel tank gauges
Sturdy single-lever electronic throttles
Panasonic phone system

Flybridge Electronics
Furuno GP1900 10" remote radar plotter
Simrad AP22 Autopilot second station remote
Northstar 962 GPS
Icom M127 VHF
Furuno Navnet
Furuno RD30 depth sounder display
KVH Tracvision Sat TV
(4) Sony Sat TV receivers
ACR RCL 100 Searchlight remote
American bow thruster
Naiad Multi-Sea 2000 stabilizer controls 
Caterpillar electronic engine controls
Hatteras systems control monitor
Sturdy single-lever electronic throttles
Closed circuit display for (3) cameras on 10"
Furuno units (engine room & aft deck)
Flybridge Equipment
Custom Pipewelders full-length hardtop w/lighting
Key bar with 4 bar stools, refrigerator & storage
L-shaped seating, port & stbd, with custom cushions & two triangular cocktail tables
Deep freezer 2024
Console extended to starboard
(2) Stidd helm chairs with cup holders and covers
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Captains helm chair with joystick coupled to the autopilot

 

Flybridge
FB instrument cover
FB lounge cover
Custom radar mast
Marquipt 1500lb davit Refit 2023
Novurania MX400 tender with Yamaha 50 HP outboard
Storage access doors in aft seats
New SeaDoo Wake 2023

Aft Deck
Triconfort round pedestal teak table w/extension leaf
(2) Teak multi-position armchairs with cushions and Sunbrella fabric
(4) Teak folding side chairs with cushions and Sunbrella fabric
Aft deck bar with sink and refrigerator
Freshwater washdown
Closed circuit TV camera
Stereo speakers
Illuminated staircase down to the cockpit
Stainless steel handrails
Access to lazarette

Deck Equipment
Non-skid deck with new paint 2023
Fiberglass bow pulpit with anchor roller
Stainless steel bow rail and stanchions
Maxwell 3500lb anchor windlass with capstan, wildcat, and two switches
Anchor rode Hawse pipe
Custom dunnage boxes
Forward seat with cushion
Breakaway handrail with safety chain
ACR 100 dual beam automatic searchlight
Buell horn
Bow cleats and chocks
Freshwater washdown
Dockside water connections
TV/phone connectors
Electrical System
Phasor twin 30 kw generators 2022
(2) Glendinning Cablemaster 250v shore power cord
(2) Charles Industries transformers
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Electrical System
Racor fuel filters for gens
Fiberglass muffler to each gen
(2) 12v batteries ( 2022 )
Newmar 321250 DC converter
12v DC panel to bridge electronics Battery bank voltmeter
110/220v main AC panels
24v electronics panel
Battery parallel switch
Newmar battery charger ( 2023 )
HMI generator exhaust water separator Electric blower
Kidde chemical fire extinguisher

Mechanical Equipment and Engine Room
(7) Cruisair air conditioning with reverse cycle
(2) 110v A/C raw water circulation pumps
Watermakers, Inc 1200 GPD watermaker
Naiad Multi-Sea 2000 stabilizers with reservoir and temperature gauge Serviced 2023
American hydraulic bow thruster
(2) Racor fuel filters for each engine
(2) Leeson fuel/lift pumps
Well XTrol freshwater accumulator tank
(4) Vapor-proof battery cutoff switches
Discharge delay cylinder mounted on halon cylinder
Freshwater outlet with hose
CO2 fire suppression system
(2) Fire alarm sensors
Dripless shaft packings
Engine room ventilator
ChargeAir 1.5 HP air compressor
230v Headhunter fresh water pressure pump
(2) Sentry dry chemical fire extinguisher
Electric/automatic bilge pumps
High water alarm switches
Freshwater filter assembly
(2) Circulating fans
Hot water heater
(2) Stabilizer actuators
Compressed air outlet w/valve & pressure gauge
Steering cooling pump
Engine ignition and stop switches
Holding tank macerator discharge pump with vacuum switch
Engine cooling overflow reservoir and valve assembly with oil cooler
Power steering pump off port engine New
Stabilizer pump off stbd engine New
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Oil change pump to manifold
Dockside water pressure regulator
Caterpillar manual control panels
Custom Hatteras racks for oil and spare parts
(2) Closed-circuit TV cameras
Panasonic Hybrid phone
Toolbox

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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